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- • °LUKEBEA.TTIV. , . . .

nrcilutisiterp anziceoligointmont..;
erbß THE, WORLD'S SAILV.R, con~piae ,no;
kJ! IlloreurSt,—The "folloWin' Cortifloato' is.
~(rom a regular rhysi Oian, c "OW prae.!
tico in Philadelphia:

344i1E9 I have
lest two years been in the habit of using your.
Ointment let eases of Rheumatism Chilblains,
and in TBNIA CsrvViss,^(Scald lloade,) and
thus. far with the ',nippiest °Rot: I think,
from the 'experiments I !taverna& with he
tliatA richly deserves to be adopted as an aro
tiele ofovcry day 'use by the profeSsion itlargo

Yours truly, S. 8E.L14, D.D. Phila. •

, , READ THIS.
Philadelphia, Dee. 29,1847.To James ciallister,-,Dear Sir I take-

pleasure'l in Making' known• to'yoti the great
bentlit I have repeivpdby•usin your Vegeta-
ble Cintment, or tho Wbrld's Salve, I had an
ulcer; or runniut sore, on the ear,' of many:
Mips standing; I have applioil to several j

physicians, but alftono purpose; but by,using
your Clntinent a-few dayt'it was 'completely
dried up'and well. 1 have used it for burns;
for which I find it an excellent article; also hi
all cases iriflatnation. • Pi. Tnoast.9I-certify the above statement is true.

• - T. C. CADMUS.
. • N0.•90 Mnrkit-strect,Phila.

• „
- . •ETITIFICATE:' • '

1 do, Certify at I 11.ive•- used Mcklltater's
all Healing Ve etable Qintrnent for coldness
of my feet; also•for Rheumatism in my limbs
and CornOon my feet, and have been entirely
relieved. Believing it' to be a good 411edicine,
II do not hesitateto recommend it in'the above,
complaints.. LEONARD VA ILE,

Washingtop Pa. Aug, 21, 1847
I certify that P-Itave used AlcAllister's all

Healing Vegetable Ointment, or the World's
Salve, for a benii rig in my wife's breast, which
has given her. incalculable benefit; also onone
of my children, for sure oyes,which give im-
mediate relief. I, therefore, recommend it as
a good. .11141Uinc.7. PARKER REED, ,
Hopewell' W. Washington Co.Pa. Aug. 21, '47.

Around the box are directions for using Mc.
17111tier's Ointinenti-for Scrofula, Liver Cain'

plaint, Byreaipelos, Teller, Chilblain, Scald
'ead, .'ip.D. eyes, Quincy, Sore throat, Bronchi'
las, Nervous • afections, Pains, Bead ache,
Asthma,4eafness, Eilr ache, Burns, Corns, .
all diseases of the skin, Sore Lips, Pimples, 4-c.Smelling of tile Limbs, Sores, Rheumatism,
Piles, Cold feet, Croup, Swelled or Broken.
Breast, Tooth ache, Ague in the face, 4-c., 4c.--IT-MOT-lIERS-and-NURSIM kimw-iti-vaint—-
in cases of "swollen" or Sore Breast, they. •
would always apply it. In such cases, if free.
ly used, and according to the directions around
each box it gives relief in a very few hours.BURNS—It is bno of the best things in the .
wiarld for Burns.. ( 'motions for using
it.) ", • . •

,

PILES-=Thous re yearly cured lipy
.this Ointment. If 1 fails in giving relief
for thrr,Piles.
. •Ir„c This Ointment good forany part, of.
the • body or limbs :whenkfiamed., In some
eases,it should. be applied en. • -,

CAIITIONNo Ointment will bo genuine
unless the name of JAMES MeALISTER is
written within pen on every label. '

PRICE TWENT•FIVE .CENTS A. BOX.
For Endo by my agents in all tbo principal

cities and tdwnsln Pre Upitod Stales. • •
._

JAS. MeALISTER,
Sole Prr•prietor ofthe above Medicines.

Principal Office REMOVED to 28 N. TIMID Sr
Philadelphia.

E. Elliott. and S. W, litiverstielc, Carlisle.. .
J. & L.lieigcl, Mechanicsburg.

G. W. Singiser, Churchtown.
khoad & Wherry, Newburg
Josoph 11. Herron, Nowvillo
J. M. Lutz, ek‘Geo. W. Eton, Harrisburg

a~'furc.~ ~ifopa.
New l Cheap Hardware Store.

NTOW.,opening, by JACOB SENER, who re
LY specaully ettlis rho attention of his friends
and the public generally and all dealers In
HARDWARK, to his new and splendid assort-
ment of all kinds of Hardware, such as Sad-
dler's Tools and Saddlery Ware of every de-
scription and style,all kinds of Carpenter's tools;
and building .matericile of all kinds and new
style, all kinds of material _used by Cabinet
makers. Also, Shoo Findings of all kinds,•a
good assortment of Mon's morocco, kid, French
straits, linipg and binding skins for shoo-ma-
kers; all articles used by shoe makers constantly
kept on hand. Blacksmiths can be supplied
with the very best or 'faint-noted Iron, warranted
good, also all kinds of rolled, slit, round, band,
and strap iron, cast, shear, spring English and
American blister stool, warramed• good, also a
lot of sheet iron for tinnore. Housekeepers can
also be supplied with every. article necessary
fur housekeepinl in the Hardware Line.

Ethereal and 'ino Oil Lamps ofevery descrip
lion pit received, also ethereal and pine oil'for
sale. jeerfresh, all kinds of paints, oils, varn-
ishes, turpentine; also, a first rate article to pre—-
serve leather shoes, and keep the' foot dry.—
Look out and bearin mina

'Fermi:o,6 Mechanics and Honsolcecpers and
all who use the article of HARDWARE, cull
at; the old Well known no)V arranged HARD-
WARE STAND;formorly kept by Lewis.
Harlan; in -North 'Hanover, stMetf next door' ed
John.Corattinnle tavern stand, ntiw • kept bY H.
Gland, and also next door to- George Rellet's ,
Fancy Hat and,Cnp Store. Call and examitio

TorimurselVbTsTrard-sa-Vo`ninney,--as wo- aro thiv
tormincd sell all artioloent the very smalletit.
.profirtfor CASH and we drink wo shall,be.able
toselLp little lower than any other Hardware
Store tn. town,' as--ourttiods are well. Selected
and aro purchased ri.elt.t is .order lOw at •
tho.new arranged •Hardware Store; well-knbwn
as Lewis Harlah's old stand, where you-:may
Linda edd-tiliStretrmsat, t-very-arilele-in-itho

• Hardwore.frrade..- Don't 'forget Ate
giiicic saleSand Small pfofittmellwAsdef ortlfp-'

•;JACOB iSENEI;
, -

EXTRAORDINARY:REDUCTION
ftr otrg ulek sti';',i :;1

"ont stock Of FIARDWAR4, Glnas, Paints,One.,
•Vern shds Saddtory, Carp° n tees nnil ',Cabinet
Makoes Tools, Mahogany'Voniers and all kinds
of'Xuilding.;lVlanirials eyor Iroughtjo,pcirlisla,
&Odelsting- of ' .14ocks; Nail
qnd SpikOL, 'Piirttlini!etboat.to botldt ,will tirid ff
gratitly,to their, t adSantagb ,to.;loulf,:atiny/Stilort-
before,purchasing 1611"-'4
4 119 06odo;anathear);tho wripo'nnd:-yonjviirho
coavindadAhut thjniieyitar43otoroi sterci,fanyils
rOmit ayorips,:aAdp. ConValainAninarlrnitiiCOOViit(s!::•!,•!,

)
Theriiinmotqr%hrr'ilitaitgy,q3l,,i4iliil.,i3;ffig__,

_

Idi'qliii-Accatiirtiole'r,
WM:r

SCYT
stock ortfrainitnd,GraesAnyihos,:manufacniffic ,
cygprosnivfor yown, bales, 'and i,warranted,i to
bo'i ,suPerior actinic. ,

' agiors *ill,find then° PnYthina to
t)

,bolho,hB4lpri
Ain'in, t nighot,. and at,..thc..lowcse:*pricd -

wholosale tibia, old-sfand:',:in,Norflig,ano or, sirent," , JOHN LArNE:,
.

'4ltook '..ilooks 1e',,.ur.., ,-'
-;,

,q,;?-, '.,7_,.- s' . ' form Intt,' iv Tg.Og.'N)trt,MARTI .N,, desires"to in_ ~r_e his~ fricitidtc'n4:lllb ,poblio • in•generol tilirai ;, I",i jaj-' littichnend tlicistore formdrly,.belong, log en
~

, .c ,bb,v,t b ,T,jit now ready-to OppPZl:indr nt?Zyg5 3001 113unt S 1°111)°°6'111:1111,141111114110ivil7g—ilpricoe,,t .1 ut.rP ooellf_q,tena sa:iin-a ~y'or4 .fJy, lloY's 6 11.'96 110,1 1'e ''
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tarbs.
•II Card.

1-11 It. JAS. McCULLOUGIL will, give his
ly attendance in tho various brancha of his
profession; in krern or country, to all that niay
favor hint with a dull. 'OFFICE, opposite the
2d Presbyterian Church and %Vert's Intel,
.lately occupied by Dr. Foulke.

sept ii tf
- Dr. JohnJ.Wets,
nrAs REMOVED his Office and dwel
-1", Ling tq the house adjoining Dr. ltawlins"
Drug Store on West Iligh street. april 1..

J. Windsor Rawlins,
UA. CE of.jollbrsbn Medical College,

respectfully ollbrs his services to the-pub-
lic. Drottawlins having hadmight years expe•
rioncp 104.11c Pramied of his profession in -Mary-
land and ietinsylvattin, flatters himself that he

can,gre general satisfaction to• those requiring

• liih rody:•,..,olliee,,in'Pitt street miposite the ALT9,,tr'
--.sion'lliidsc.liotel and first door-south'irt

llL:thodist chtirctt.
Febriittry 7th. 1849, • . • •

Dootor. Ad. Lippe,
. ' u_TOMOOPA:THIC Physician.- OffiOn

"'' -a• in, Main'streot, in the.house formerly occu-

pied by P. Billechler. . •ap 9 '46
• . Dr. I, 0. Loomis ,

W.114, perform al
- ."eirlircA fie eec Ti ti ttoliitnat upon- the

aro requi-
red for thoirproservation, such as Sealing, Filing,

• Plugging., &c, restore -the. 1055...0f them,
by itiseritng Artificial Teeth, him a single tooth

-to a fall sett. btrOffiCti On Pitt' street, ti •few
doors south of. the liitilrnad Hotel.. Dr. L. ab.
sent the last ten days'of every month.

John B. Parker,
TTOTINEY AT LAW. OFFICE

ft in North Hanover .9treet, in the'room for-
merly ocetwied by the Hon. F Watts.
.4.114 ate '2l: 19Q9:

:ort G. Zoore,
ATTORNEY 4T- LAW:• Office ip
'-••• the room lately occupied by Dr. Foster,
derrased• • mar 31 '47 '

Wm, DI, Plumose,
A rrcro,\"tV LAW, scut practice in

1-3. the several Courts.M. Cumberland county.
aI ,FIC E. in Main Strom, in the room former-
ly o ettpied, by L. C'.-Bramlebtiry,Esq.

James .R. Simi h, -

A TTORNEY AT LAW. Ids RE-
-111.0 VED his °Moo to Blietpro's Row, two

doors from Btu.Molder's argot.. lnpr
.eg aid rtalvirt

JUS:IIOE OF THE PEACE. Oli-
PICE at his resiaence,.coiner of Main street

and the Public Sgtiare, opposite Burkholder's
Ifotel. In addition to the. duties of Justice of

the. Peace, will attend to kinds of writing,
spell as deeds, bontle;7ocirtege6; iniloWutbs,
articles of agreement, getaotc.

an:Bl‘l9.
*ireiVVitie -Cade/ilk. ,:

SELECT CLASSICAL AND SCIE-NTIFIC...SC.IIOOL—NEW
' vitresi cultuantaiifw coi4ilxv, PA. '

•

iT is confidently believed-that'few Institutions
offer greater, indneemordsle students than

the above. LoCated in the.midst of a conimu•
nilytpruverbral for their intelligence, morality-
and regard for the interefits of religion, tin
Academy can effectuallY,gnard its member
from evil and imtrivet inifuencesi; Advantages
are also offitred'ro those desiring to pursue the
study of the physical sciences, surpassing those
of must similar institutions;

Those having sops or wards,and Nwhing to •amt. theta to a semipary ro•apoctiatly.aoirottotrtci- inatia,,T,it*Mo§ol4.iudgat.of the advantages for theinselvie,7efeat least,
procure a circular, Containing full varatilare,'
by addressing • JAMES litl I'o

Newville, rtvg f.l`2 ly :,Pttinc pal.
TO the Voters of Ourciberland County.

•FELLOW—CITIZEI:—A6ho' solicita-
tion of many friends 1 hereby Offer • myself to
yourconsideration as a candidate fir SHERIFF
at the ensuing general election,Ainvingreesivvi
the nomination of the WhigllCOunty Conven-
tion. Should Ibe elected, I—protia-e to dis-
charge tho duties of ,tho office with fidelity and
humanity. I therefore respntfullyoolieit your
support. JOSEPH IifeDERIVIOND.

Aus•29t#, '49 to • •

Drug and Variety :Store.
rvl-IE subscriber respectfully announ•
'AL cos to the public that he has taken that
well known stand lately occupied ,by James
Fleming, on the corner of Pitt and high streets.
diooctly opposite the Mansion Honse, whore he
will Iceep constantly on hind an assortment of
Prugs,. Medidinds'Paints, Oils;Perfumery and
rancy articles, wliich datermined to sell
low. Having engagtliV4htiaeivices of an Ex-
PEataNCED DRUG4IBI` bit Miners hinasell to be
able to give general satisfaction to all. Phy-
sycians and Codatry Merchants Supplied at re-
duced prices. 11.'41 STURGEON.

nAig 15

WRIGHT & SAXTON,
IMPORTERS ANWDEALERS DI FOR-

ERIN & DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
Grassi Paints;DO Sfulra, Oil, Iron, Steel,Nails
&c. would invite the attention of persons Want-
ing goods in their line, to the large assortment
they have just blnted, and which they offer at
the very lowest feb23,

Johri P. Lyne, •

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealer in
Foreignandl)ornosiic Hardware, ,Paints,

Oil, Glass, Varnish &o, at the old stand in N!II movor siroot, arfisle, has justreceived' from
New Vork.and'.Pliiindelphia a largo addition to
us itirmirt stock, to which the attention rbuy•
ors is requosto4ms lie is deierinined_ to eel
lower than any other house inlown.- aprT9

' • Lot)11: this •Wa.y.•
, •

sahscriber would respOotfully, inform
' his friends and the' public gelnerally that;hilas

just opened a now. LUAIDER .A.ND
YARD ip cunt

• of hloseies. l-8,11?:' Rhonda's' . Wrn ,ohdifpbi'l'ilie'rq.
Ire nrAvr• Hi• 'ppd. will ,: .Itenv-,.&nfainnilp 'du

-handsfi tiVrae.oreisoiiinolit. 'ofttilt kinds 'n:t 0(14
soiled pine hdarld:fandlilankdndorsta

ptice.TOE, ComthiseiOnekerfofZudabarland countdeo tryittfirotier 4o'infoim liublie; that, (hi sta.
ted nieetie4d,otthOlead 'Or Comniieeionere will
be bold ,one!the fourtli.J Mondays:el
each inhetjiont 'whielt.,tinie, any poteinis tiavind,
b !Ninon wititreoid 113iird,"will -meet • tbetrvilliit i ofHce4n
At bEfYg 10,1%09 1,

i ~,''.., __Nouezcs3g,,~,'"-,,, v,,,-,v4i;:t.PPLicATION w,iltitur p',Ao,4l4; 'l4-3 1101,9,1.a q,913119n,0(:* Li*rojettliti)A4l lrelßOf6ll3auti,- (or ppAlteralion,i6!'ll,9:zPDXl9%Pm4Vri,iettWiViii.P.il;9lFP:R.A4ffse ,"ffl• itqarriipa. . 9(,tion-t efrtlip,
" bisucl..s'DY9l. ' ':-%I'l 8";... ct Are lace. 77-'

vi)'Y :.
"
' •' i ',A _ 'AK,/i• ?aßillor,

i, :pro. k ~ , , 4. • voq. ..;,!it
-.45.5 1,LYN 1 ' ' 117 nit;hl ri , ~,

•

„,--,;,,i,f;gtk);;j: n 2 and 'Scouingv-i,s ,•;,71stiiitt-' .
IpetM,I3LAIR' intlAuthei Street:lyii':-.-cii,';....i ' Yloffr ai6Ccilltige,'Lly9 Ladies! tuld',Gentl6.l

Vni Plifiiaiioliill oloirp,A d'waritintwalOvork'
tiii,bi. ableao,tory: ' 0rdeb ?'.t, his',litiereillibcifully

„-,tiallbite)l.',A” , I, `.'- ' '" . , ''., '' . I .', ''';deP.2 46 '

421.-.Car Oritli4-4nc4i4a119. ,0pii3. 08:11Cv
toy 4.7;i4 , • 1;•,-;:;1:; . .••• 1

-41 ~-,L, i ~; ,4e,..i.' Rar'l Viratiderd' fil d,, ,, tat
~:ii..;.,,,, '' t.•!TIv

, ..,.. •13t--„.aatn.c 9 ..14:11p100iikciir, iia.wl.i. AP gliA:mtcip, ',. liaer.", 4p0),10,--itioitctiltrii?,,,,rifii,,tti''` jAI4 Iroi4 ,IDaiCA)..hPli hT.,'o 9r iit tliejt4 h0ji,,.,0,,m,,! ;~rdite i01.t!, „,,,,t I ‘,..,,•"14•-,', .i.i,,. L.: '4.
" J:iy,rg,D.,.5,6,14,,1hP1113,..*A.6111,f10i1iPe".1. 'll,7,, ig/, 14.!..1......rif.,-,,,,4 r ,,-' -,,. ' . ~,,...,,,i plyst„.il.- tftql~.,,,p!..q:`4'/Ik ;4l7'.:lll‘olitegttnilinA:li,44oo -
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tipoLAiig4
HOD4CEOPATiI Y

•
.P.LAv AND SniAßT.—ff lionitpopatble principlon

are right, the. professors of hommenothy cannot be
hurt by bropd Jokes,-but only byythe'repetition of Mt.-
deedingly onion onga. Pungent Wit Will ho ifinnett-
one: wit diluted mightoperate.violently. Wo shall
not annoy diithornmeatitio readorei,then,by quoting-
the followingreeikine for making "Aqua,foriistiinia".
from the Newark' Advertiser, for if:le a mixture of
wit and humor of merd than average strengthq' u..

Take a littlortid,
rho loss you take the bettor;

Mix it with the lakes
' Of Wener mid of Weldor.

Dip u spoonful out--
Mind you don't got gr ggyr—

Pour it in Ikc lake . •

Winnipislogoo.
. •

. . •
Stletha mlx.tnia well,
'Lost It prove Inferibry

Then.pitt halfn drop
Into LukeSuperior.

,
EVery oiherdtiY, ":.

Mike ti drop, Io tiintOrYou'.ll be bettor soon; '
Or, at.least, you ought to.

Ell 1,000,000 PI

AL.LOP.ATH Y

TIM Agee t 'Fortissimo -recipe above,. copied from
the Newark Advertiser, and which Is Intended as Agood-natured joke nt the expense of the litanceopa-
tbist, has Called forth the following fair lilt at the.

old school practitioners,
Take seine colomel,- • . .

The more yon.take the Letter; -
Mix it with n drop

Or two-of cistern tenter.

Feed some to your dog;
It will make him

And may be see stars,
And perhaps a comer.

Once Inencli half hour,
Take a rousing potion:

Say, n tumbler-10W
If that nulls your notion

Should you chance to die,

VIII m almost sure to,
VIII ay surely swear .

That it did not cure you;

S eatirACHY.
—A-cOrrespendent-3bpse-led-oxperience-britybeen'
very impartially-divided between Ifornmepethunir
Atiopalliy, sends the Providence Jouiltihrthe Tollow-
ing parody oh the lines whichlinite intplktone the
rounds of the papers touching those two schools of
medicine—

Take the open air,
The more you take the better

Follow nature's laws
To the-Very letter.

Let the doctors go •
To the Bay of Weedy,

-Let alone thetGin,
The Brandy and the Whiskey

Freely exercise,
Keep your spirits cheerful,

Let no dread of sickness
'Mike you'ever fearful.

Ent the' simplestfond. •
Drlrl the pure cold water,

Then you will be well. ,

Or,ot least, you Ought to.

~~~~c~~~a~~~~~g
Prom ilia iloolOO' =

Father tialthew!s Blessing.
AFTER having administered the pledge

Father Matthew hcaccustomed,to bless those
who receive it. This blessing seems to be
prized by his countrymen as the'rnain virtue
which enables them to keep it—it is'aa fol-
lows:

"May God bless and grant you grace to
keep the pledge. May God grant yoti peace
and prosperity here, and eternal happiness
hereafter."Gibme on my friends! come kneel,
down !".

This he' is accustomed to say previous to
giving the pledge. He says this in a bland
and. almost_ irresistible-tone, which few_ _ol•
his countrymen whO hear it pretend to resist.
It has a magic about it, which, when coupled,
with his name and the Lily, borne him ;I,'

the Irksh.people, accounts, in a great mesa=
ore, for his wonderful success.-

t'There is no slavery," says the Rev.
Father, to a squad on 111'04 knees, "like jnat
of 'strofig-rhink, and you should do all You
can to rescue your fellow-man, the drunkard,
who is a curse to society, and a curse to.
himself.

‘ ,l have no object, my ,frien s eat . your
happiness ; happiness witho t alloy.will be
yours in becuMiag a ,t t bstinenco man.-

c-schools-01-this-eity-
examinatiopiqq, and.vas.proud whenl re.
cognized the pique ofan .Irishrean!s soni-7
there Was tlie'best'tplood of troltind:•there.7-;
OPpreseedbi 'pev,etty,Land•obsciiretfbeY'igitet
ranee, all tliad?lessiogs of this great arid gio;
rioup ceptry, ere;within roach,`
•may I say _unto_ you who are oppressed: by
the :YO){o",,c/lintelepet ange; that,lhe
temperance is lightVWhiell or,you veil fleecome?teiWhy will you die?:Tasteitel',2handlti.nokifie.thiP.'.f,isleiv, is ite
itadeiao fiche. t; can't belong' with;you.' 1
iCiok a londlypy4o6*l&a,

ii,te efi i ,enable inthi#:erlilpeltenithleYett,,ito.,beeoinu 'free'menXicill'eltu;d: deviee viqui
keepo,his sh.ildren"lram••school;,,,,Mhehd toritverdl: Oukvartl !" `,pen''t''expeSe

rutais4l)era
ari4lhay

,

;The ;lrish ,poeolo',.
.glar viFiqd"PVl'AVE9I,I', gC',•-.NYb01e,'134014z.'4 4W:146,41.;

Were the murderers of! thesevvh.e•lell by,th4.'lritnia'clritrl7 lllbdemand,thLvesof the people pt Itierr hands:-,,--4,:;,-:2,"ebtriy. fr#ikiatiir tof
i14,0)4('91..,i'P1At74 . 1, 11',4j4k);#14),(ii30TlaspalityipuP,!,..645,r 8,6):0;1,
wfiealif Jol. loo,, 4l,AWititio,4*7o,oloiAßq
,"l_the%ll3l ; )4Nt,;(olAfl' *s.ol 9YVAAtirillgAitigi:\o;49Elend, PrissistimiffiieltrVR-fr , • q`.
ro,idlllll' g930. ;

rr.onor ool ,fOTIA,,X41
lede.1

THE USE :iOFANEIA NING.
E460 1tf0 11(1.- Nef=;

bort Allen to vAtiiiiarn; Wheeler; the;boy,wha-
eat next'to hina/Sdon't;s66:u ny, gteat use,
for Myloareori gonnietry
igation, and surveying; and mensuration,
and.a dozen other thingsqluklairktenteMod

They writ-4'4IMT EkVed; t am-
not going to get My living as'a,eurvey9r, or,
measuter;ni4terttiaittairW '.,••

; are you ',going 4o get ,Youi
Herbert V his Ifoilthg friend asked him in a

he Toofeeil'ilaquiet tonelas, n ut ace.
I'm goinitti:learn a ,trade; or, at

leak lather says that I am).!..- • •
. .

,And so am I,l_,Optiet,lll9llain. 'And yet
my cathei wishes,;tee, toTlearn:everythay,
that I ean,gfor',he assuresme that' it2ll be usel
ful sometime,M

,

or other ,

nm sure L can't see what use. Pm ever
'going to malsei as a sadelC6 of 'algebra an
surveying.' . • • , ,

'Still if -we can't see it, Herbert, per ps
our lathers can, for the? are older and wiser
than we an And we ihould endeavor to
learn, simply beeatise they wish us' to, if, in
every thing we are expected to study we do
pot see clearly the use.' •

'1 can't feel so,' Herbert ,replied, tossing
his head, 'and I don't.beliens that, my father
sees any more clearly' than I do: the use of
all this.'

'You are wrong to talk so,' his friend said
in a serious tone, '1 Would cot ?oink as you
do for the world.. Our fathers know whatis
best 'for us, awl it we do not confide in them
we will surely go wrong.'

'1 am not afraid,' responded Herbert, clo-
sing the4 l4liover which he hatibeen poring
rbluctantly for half an hour, in the vain at,

tempt to fix a lesson on Ills unwilling mem-
oryL, and taking some marbles from his
pocket, commenced amueing himself with
them from the teacher's observation. '

IViliarerseid-no-moreibut-Aurneff-to-Ins-
lesson with an earnest.attemi'on. 'The differ-
ence in the character of the (we boys is too
Plainly indicated in the brief-conversation.
we have recorded to need further illustration.
To their teacher it was evident,ln numerous
particulars in their condi? :thelfhplyite•nrid
manners:'' W Mien' Odi :1 4,ailti.'ItieVons dor;44,redlywhile He,rberge M.:Warned a leek
t - • f-•... ••• to .

i r. ~ 4 v;:t.a, ,•. , .

well- I:2teer *iiszalwaya punctua
i

l.at school—-
•the othdralbitdreeby thi( yiayit William's
bnoicliwere'well taken part' ,oPi7miliile Her-
.bert'; were soiled, torn, disfigured And bra;
ken externally tinff internally.*

Thus they began lite. The one obedient,
Indestrions, enceinte to the, precepts of those
whcovero °Nor miff wise4isd....wilffpg.l9
be guided by thornthe offigfindole,in and
inclined to follow the leadiegs ot . iiii.own
rot rattetrltanAt mprn.e_xperjencaff teacti•mss of others. '11.7' 4'1-

* *

i ar
'4llt '

As men at the age of thirty-five, we will
again present them to the reader. Mr.
Wheeler is an- intelligent merchant in an
active business, while-Mr. Allen isa sour-
neythan mechanio, poor, embarrassed in cir-
cumstances,, and possessing :but a small
share of general-information.

'<How do you do, Allen V said the
merchant,abont this time, as the, latter lepler-
.ed the counting room Of 'the former. Me
contrast in their appearance was very great.
The merchant was Well, and had a cheerful
look, while the other was poorly cIV, and
seemed sad and dejected:

4 can't say (haft do very vi,ell,Mr,Whee-
-ler,'-the mechanie'replied ina tehe of des.
pendency. • ..,Wodrtis very dull, and wages
low, and with so large a family as I have, it
is tough enough to get alOng under. the besteireernstances)—

,
. .

anireally sorry to intiir vou say so, Mr
Allen,'replisd.thOnercliant in.alrind.tone
(how muchcan,yon earn.nowl'

1 had eteadywork, I couldearn nine or
tert,dollars a Week. ,l!nt: our businerisjs
Nary bad% thesubStitution of steam et:glues
`ori!railrciads for horses on turnpikes, has'bro-
ken in seriously neon the 11E41168's making
business. ThS,OOnsatlttenee is that, Ido not
average six 'dollars a week the year round.'

„

..

'ls it'poiiiiibick ihai,rollroatle hive 'wrought
sueli•a,oh nge in your husineeaV ,114 . . .

' ,Yes—th i,farnetie fr gaic\ng hfuniih, of it=.eppeCially) 4largeeitieeihke this,mhere the
heavy walon trod? is' almostentirely broken
uptr ”

•

y,op kay :thataix dollars a•week were
all that you could average 21 "

lyes, MEE

(Ho 4.large •ieqour.fainilyV••

t,and-(ply a

den; in;Cdnie-
quence going,behind.handvi .11 •

cY feed' i iid eenietliqier
:;0, 11, 1.4.,., - •

=1!13.ut.41',deeitAn 4nrotber.7,,,
T4e rnsicitinkt irt liltfdlor:o...!plie‘t9 .l4then, 9141,Y,'913. 4n, lAl*, ~i6lOeoinethingo,b‘tterif eirrpretlyleitt a•neiv..

tfAiNdi;lOl',VAP44,O,-tkil-t:,tinit9n tuaiiine.gAcuiPPl,l!74ol,eniptere, for
Iheli •qrgose

:Pg.i9h9's)lq-'7 IMIAP 4,I49,',IO,I4,,OitI'PqPROP bay'??till
some

tititl4,ll„ls o:4oqr. VV:engirkeer already 9h'aseni;und• at
my-desire twill- gild,.rah44 requisite lostruo-

:oll:lllltsAnpll:l,filkliittaYrY;ittr,l3,4•e

.4 1,Atigy 5A.1: 171t0iiui,o Pi•Palartlf q,l4o 4l#fflil
r,A*4o:4;ioki,f'Al*4
tifir, teiredTilipllitiarcycrtleht 42103 1;•'':. 11.4": 1: joiv”:17../14)?i r Zih v theallg it"etiir Vet*Am g4(4.li

fawn.' AN, 4 ' v
%tl.rA4C,l4lAlh.9lik, ,t)QP MR1L*44 1970, 1,10,10TrlOtallt! 01 001444 al it thkeef
•a' miaow•on e 611 9.ec . ,

•

"• • '

ifarn very serrY, 'Mi. -Allen,' jniir.
'chant replied in-rthal'cormem. 4f you wete
a good 'accountant I might perhaps:get 'Yen
into a store: What' is your capacity in 'this•
respect. '

ought to have been n' good accountant,
sir, tor.I studied mathematics long' enough;
but I took little interest -in figures, and now,
althcrugh I was -for many. months at 'school,
and Pretended to study book keeping I am
utterly incapable of taking chMge of a sel,Ol
books?

•,,.

being_theease, Mr. Allen, I really.
do not know What I oan ilo with y0u.,....14M.
stay lam about Sending out ,an aSStiledcargo to Buenos Ayreb, and thenee around
Callon; and wanta•man to go as supeioa.rgo
who can speak the Spanish Janguage.. I
rememberithat we studied Spanish—teedilbl4,;
Would you be willing to leave your laMiti-
and•go 1 The wages will be one hundred
dollars a month).

el- have forgotteii all. my Spanish, sir. "I
did notiairtheliiieOf it whilopat school, and
therelare!'it made no impression on my
mind ' • •

The merchant really felt concerned for the
poor mechanic, and again thought of some
way to serve him. At length he said '"

can think of but one thing that you• can do,
Mr. Allen, and, that will not be much better
than your present employmeiit; It is a ser-
vice for Which ordinary persons are employ-
ed, that of chain carrying to the , surveyor of

• our proposed rafiraardipediffon.'•
'Whatare the wages, sir?'. • ,
'Thirty-five dollars a month'
'And found)'
4Certag 4l,2 _

will accept it, sir, thankfully,' the man
said, 'lt. willbe better:Than my present ern-
ployment:r'—

'Then make yourself ready at once, for the
company will start in a wiek',

will be-ready air,' the poor man replied
and then withdrew. •

in a week the company of engineers star-
tedrancl Mr. Allen with them as a carrier,—
when had he,,rta a boy, mken the advice of
his parents ,vd friends,, and stored up in his
memory what they wished him to learn, he
might

than
filled the, surveyor's.office at

int:ll6 than double the:wages paid him as a
chain miller. Indeed we cannot Mil; how
.high a pOsition Wu-solidness he might, have
held, had he improved al,l opportunities af-
forded him in youth. But he perceived the
useot Learning too late.

-Children and youth Cannot possibly know
so well as tifeiipanints, guardians, and teach-1
ers, whi( is best for them. Men who are toactiveAtoltact with the world,know thatthe
more extensitte..lhr:okknowlie on ,all
subjects, the more useful they can be to oth-
ers• and the highe'rAnct more impormuat,uses
'to society they ate ,fitted to pellorm, the
&eater is the return to t hernselves in wealth
and honor. " 4

THE OMNIPRESENCE OF GOD.---TOR:
art everywhere present, 0 Almighty:4olThoh art here,, thou art afar off, thou 4)vt..-the universe. Here grows a flower; ;tlinshines a sun; thou art there, thou art4lsitihere, 'Thou arf in, the breeze and in t
tempest; in, the/light and in the darkness
in'an atom and in‘a world. Thou art here
in this valley; thou lendest thine ear to ,my
feeble accents, and hearest from tlte
foot of thy throne the sublime songs
which accompany the harps of the sera-
pliim. Oh thou, who art the God: et-:-43 .0Sehiphirri.;‘thou art-alsci'my-God, thou -bear;
est alsci the joyful notes which pervade th
air irdm yonder lark, and the hummiiil of
this ioung bee which flutters on the rope.—
Omnipmsent,.fleing, „RS. thou hearest rap,
deign likewise to.grant my request;. may I

forget that I atn ,. in' thy sight;!nay I
always think and act as being ip thy pres-
ence to the, end th't when summoned to
appeq kthetriounal of my Judge walk the''Whelp World' of spirita,4. may not be con-
-strained toflee:frout before .the Holy,of
Holies; ,

'LYNCHING IN ARICADISAS.-4. rgro
named—Alply—who—muidered—Maytef
Anderson, bf Crawlordr "county, ,Arkansas,lately, was captured' and taken, ,to 'Benison'.vile on the 12thult:where by a, yot“t the..Perione,presoni it Wasrusuivedwithout thal and the unfortunete:pialit, • 7 -
exebuted on the .g0q1,..1-19,e,90N14,

the i;oatrold,!bei poirited,Out
rnau in the prOw4Wheiutd instiiatedhim to

the crithe.
'•

'

.VI(IE 01110.-..-VEMALE .00 SOB WAS'5,,

;Appropriala
large

oncouran.Was:pieien(pn hit'lnttekealing
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''RePlibliatiriOf, qui 4th itasi.;`,aoatains two leti
' 'ter Bl"nqouP,inkalien'nniiimpal:ofcni)to.forint4 1•niri lien • bY‘OOl4l3a ita hie own ;'delea4tiii'b['hti

1;letters sihaiiiiVaake'Biroi and'Mherai'6l hit; ,• advaybaries; Ninth ,•a I,•coaspirttayphada l'ette'ra
'•'ai,a,,quoted inottthiakta;attyos it; ielpidvall 00,4
~'that iinatinctioha 108'80 -,, bp .c;th,ii'"*''e.3i,tiatottiV

iOlegisiniurn'4'.l4nrn it 'cintNttinic'sie
1 'him 'thil'!'nl4''llin:,isintY"Sm,iigniiiii'VO'Piit
'' iit!ititacquiiii ilien proaltilitiediyitia ;tkititiih=
II ticA*lnMS,tnniPbriNikkPaiiiiniiili9 s'ihinil

1ii.( l 'l4 ',llli;,P'ninkiniiiiPiiilii{filinicieri'Od9a‘liii
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Ektqinge,Toall,of,a qraiy Nan.
A DE.PIITVOF pALL

•IN6-ONA CATHOLIC PRIEST.

The Reverend Finer Geiburg, catholic,
priest77.says a late German paper--was late
ly awoko early itt the morning by his ser-,
vent, who said ,that a visitorwas in the room
below and wanted to see him immediately.
The -good priest not feeling very well, or
being reluctant to leave his downy couch at'

early-an tour, sent down to know the bu-
:einesetot the caller, but, was told that it 'was
a mailer *the mostvital importarme,•that
.Vr99l.l:orily,,be *communicated .to Mr. Get-
burls 1;h:118014 , The, servantldescrilted 'him
as a well, dressed gentlemanly person, and
this induced the priest to have- him sent up;
to his ,bed-roomr sci,..llaat alter the.businose.

• settled,as he;might consigni himself •fori
fewApore hours to tin? rims of • Somnus. , Itwas, however, otherviise fated; sleep -did
that morning no more,,refresh :the energies
of the fatprieet.• 'The visitor was ushered
in and took a seetnear the bedside. !'Whom
have). the honor of addressing..???nr eaid Mr.
beiburg. "You, see before yoit the Most.
miserable man," was the answer, whilst the
visitor wont to the door and locked it inside
so as to preyent intrusion. 'Explain, sir,
explain," begged thepriest, probably having
vision's of cornfort,ofreligion, absolution and
a well lined purse. 'My errand , 'is a most
painful,one,'• returned the stranger, 'painful
both-to-me ar.d to yourself;but my mind is
made up, and it must be done? IleM goes
for a Confession, thought.the priest. 'Know
then, sir,' untied the stranger, 'that last
night marls is my custom; busily engaged
in reading the word of God. I was not only
reading it, but ale6interpreted it to myself,'
and derived much consolation from it. It
was near midnight, wherti read of the„evil
tiFiirit how it in for:rerfira appeared to
men. I could not believe it-1 could not
conceive how theAlmighty ruler, in his wis-
dom, could create a power to -tempt and
mislead mankind.' Thepriest, by this time
must haie mtiob interested. "Present-
ly,' resumed the stranger, heard a noise
in my room, and looking round, I observed
I was ,no longer alone. •The,eviil spirit was
With me—hi:ill:4o Mimediatelfbehind my
'Chair. 'Unhappy nian,'- said he, in a deep
'l7oice, to disbelieve the word of Odd' f
knelt doWn, but he commanded me to flee.
iltise,".c.ontinued 143;—(n0 peace, no -rest
shalt thouhavel no comfort, no happiness
shalt thou know until. by thy hands one of
thosb who preach and sin against me has
suffered deathi With these words the spir-
it/Reappeared,' and- to save my froe3.r perditibic Mime' to obey .him—you
trust die.' The Reverend gentleman must .
'htike.beco awfully conforinaed by __this die-

"preserved his presence of mind,
and lit once propoied to sacrifice another.,priest instead of Lim, lo 'which his visiterileinurred. The maniac—for such he was,
an'd Mr. Geiberg, had, of course, disoc'iered
i.t..7then beckoned to him to get up, at the
same time taking from his pocket a good
flied knife. The priest then coolly wisedttin to be allowed to dress, speaking of his
.ifitth as a matter ofeounie, and taloing very
loudly tiutt his servant, who was in the hebit
of listening Might heir. him. The servantdid hear him, too, but.wris.too much fright.
imed to mode. The Pumiac begged him to
hasten, and the'awlel m4rnent seemed to be
draiving near, when the priest hit upon the
lucky idea, of suggestirig_ the 'propriety_ of.
taking down a summary of the proceedings.n,paper, to which the visiter agreed, and
putting dociri his knife on the dressing: 1eset'aeout wfilfng `down the, optrimandii olSatan; bOw he wes.going te".'Obey them.Mi.deitierg inning exatidenCilleftelte,,end
telliegsthe Meniac,thit it Cid scarcely sh4p

'enough; asked if'he-had not another., ,The'adawermas that he had nothing ChM, but
that' the priest would, perhaps, oblige, him
with a 'razor, which. foolish requeieVas
scarcely made, ;sheOthe good father threw
.theIn ife oaf61, the Whidaow;'and ,:shouted
for help. 'A' iough 'and tumble .fight4en
commenoiebetween 'the two, the initiiiee
looking about Jo .abm: destructive weapion,
tutt findiig none he had itetirly'etiiiiiledfthe
father with hiehandatedelotriesf*aiiiialcamfi.
The whittle° itime,seouieclattirtitichh:sliiielittoescaped

o: day before :' this 'servant hail' lie.toned'all'the ivJiile~was so overpowered that
1O1u; 1 shuts of Abe,priest Were' ,heayd ' pimple the'street,

*a.ihdiit lipoitiinely'aved himfrom death.
•• =4T:realm:l RAii.itosii..lllajor T. S. grown; thsCChief:Engineer;°6`f"the 'New York' _ Efie

hes': the"Emper or
of •Itussia,Attirougkf the: ,Russliin ,Mhilateli,fhi
Washington;to,eucimed , the, late Major

-or.oiarfalleOritetitit:Se.
• 11469eciii and hes' itotelitiid

.tt
„,Tbe;ifit.pretoriltUrly rtaklroatkl It 420' miles
JRftirtAn..teplio,teted cost, ingiudingocittiFuktente;
P.19.4(9°(1 11.849Pt'9_,.09/Net3ll.{T!l.atifieNti-ffiralit9ll"f'44o9° WPl3ttltl 9,ll ,-.9(1,- !te,kaknsITY,tlll :l)lls.;lP°P;,, ,k9., ucliti, ',..06,,,w411h 400.•u'lnumer!t is 4°o"ti.Pll,s?tPAPC4,4l.i4iT'*,Y!is
country leyel,_4pon,lvitioh._a.tiouble five reef

-:;treeltatlEt .0 tbe~ lardoatiThis csolgraatims ,* th

irliilPPY3oi,9.olollPO, Miisrl.I gisilotitMlPsos,l4,,PolwiNkvo,4ol43ql,Pookirkid j
tiror uli°'sWiY2i!ST iPi I,ro,•trrieA

i
,i,Pt,ew4tonttvelt!tARessetter;RssB4rO tl gii,itil'kß"lgeriimritiUloinatrYaie4e9l4”PtMe'Fs

ileatriiini,thil,q4iltiel Court 'het:m.looe
ell,been ti!iii',lnNti44i:':itkaie;:prerEirea'bi-,11510tT4L'IR'i;19401..YPP1154,byRuilian,looF•liIst^D.. a:TATIV9tIIIIIO4:II,O.- ft ,80,1,01P. tluP/be.c. ,R,

414`' 114trifigi al*?,!°. lit.k.e,..chFirge..'44l‘,o,4-i.ii' 4.anei'.4P lail'Otiiiii'lete '47311 4tfe jots enr! ha egTele'lr 'it,;”49'1`ftet ItillitTitl'Cii iO'i'aiw4ai Wm,. '41,1 live.Uiiiiti;iis'plMerl .1tI(

?s3loedlitii,!lßMllAr SlWaltVnne A 1tleVe *01:111Y-04h0 ,O.;Pqf'laTP,l°lAl4.ki;e4igi,
s7'i,Sep.v..Z.k ):41-Ifrtel
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',THE Ostia;-The' great Paoifie Oceaa •

•-hatia !argafAreathap. anther, dry, ,fah4.,orkrtheglob's: It •ebreriCbtiooo)oo)'Orstitiareitiles,
139,d,5/ppl,ooo iophOhi the _bate Ocean.—
:FromEiiit4.o-ftfriee it it ,gidOCF rnileitivtdp.-r •

•

It is gederditi iinfithoreable between
••

;ice, where italitipth ia.ealgreetihat aline five
rtailes longfins in ninny pigeon not reached the
ibottoat. The Atlantic Crcean, apparently
oatretchin; 'from. pole to yOle, id 5001) adios
...wide, end covers 25,000 square lilies.,

The German, Pnean,.nely, raphity:aHing;up
by the. detritds from k_ the land; knit) a ire .tt
part of its bed., ao:ciepthsef only, 9frofeek,f
area dou'rthe preeiPitewi'edastaf IMaylpe
depth.is only 5460.feet': '4114. '.depth ofa ;lips
and a quer ter.lhe"preisure of 'it;e.'seicis Egtic4
to. 2809 lbs,:cin'erery inch` 'efiitifecol4Artle:Oetran shells are Seen talife depth,6l.l4Bo _
feet, and among the West India hands at 180.
feet;'so.that.the . light which itif4. •
shells would III& been. 'visible 'to' an . e'ye.itt "
]east 960 feet deep in the one case, and 36
feet in the other.," The eoloSiirell

Ramis a fine.bright-bluec4conOiLvesti s:ishen
mixed with eertain *istitile,nnstters, and
brownish yeoow.vviin dexiia4lForiankosses.

_ _Mesaltitess otthe sea is ;greatest `at th;'liattal-"ki of 127N. 'tee and 17? fat., diminishing
'towards this P.quatot and the Poles, where
least;(Ting tolhe'ipeiting of the
St site of Gibrajtai'. the water Is four times
;sat at a depth of 617fathoms, as it is at the

The central area of -the Paci6o enclitie At-
Static, .oea'upiedmh.the .great oceanic '
weve,which is raised by the joint action.pf the
sin and melon. From this•continually oscillat-
ing wave, partial Waves diverge in all directions,
finding they way into seas and estuaries, with
various velocities, dependingon theform ofthe
coast and the depth ofthe channel, and the na-
lure ofits bed. In some,parts of the coast of -

Britain the tides_rlse_so or 60 feet. In the
Bristol Channel and the Gulf of Bt. Malo they
rise 47,(pet, aCoording to Capt. Beechy, and at -7
.-the bay ofyundi 60 feet, while at St. aelemi'they_never_exceed three.feetr and-ara-scarcel,Y---
visible among the tropical 186u4in-thePe. .

•cifie.
• - ,

- The tide at thiikvator follgwa the moon at
the 'rate 1000Miles an!fitit.'"ln•the Tururyveliannekat doyenne, the sea rises forty feet,ih

. five minutes, and as suddenly ehbe., The 'high-
estwavea-whieh occur at the Cape of (Lied

liepe do not exceedfetty feet from their low-
est to the 'higheit point. Uhder the heaviest
S Ike sea isprobabl, atthu depth
of200,0 r 300 feet,. . !„. t •

• .Thetranquillity of the-ocean It disturbed by
currents iteging- in that extent...tfild7velocilk„.
owing to a'itiliaitoth ifermanint and variable.
The great cuticula Ojai: flow -from the two
pokeect the equator enpreflected 0,,y the diet.-

' nal motion of the earth, acquiring a rotnry too-
tton 'as tfieY.ad vane?, fill they donihineintopee
greatClirreneijoviing ty6;nl east to west,
velookly_Otnine Milet.pet-hour idsema,plices.

STAMPErIi.-There is a great commo-
tion among the slave owners of Maryland,

• in consequence of thelarge number of slaveswho have seen p'Mperto take Tomah leave?of their mastera;and emigrate' into free
States. Thipapers ptibliiitof in border cietiti-
hes comet teeming lull of eilverlisements of-
fering rewards -for 'runaways, and editorialtizni*of the absconding of whole gringoind families of slaves, wfio are seldom ever
caught, and only heard of when safe far
north of Mason '& Dixon'sline. So great

`has been the loss to planters on the Eastern.
Shore-ebinitiee of State,.that die.owners

-of Shiites are proposing to constructa line,oltelegraph through the.centre.of, the counties'for the purpose of giving eirlyinionnationto
police wilts of the flight of dmir, property,
and thus aid in then. detection. Several,iu-stances." have. °Contrail lately, of gangs of
slaves.having rim away ,in One nighttand:successfully get off,Whose .Value would ,I;ie

' from 6,0180 to ',Opp. The 14cilitits:are 40.greatfor thri,poor 'Slave toyget rtwtty,,tbat
''they tun hut liftleitek of latOkmaiingtlta
attempt. They lime nothing .by the effort to
,obtaMthsir hearlotti:Plor!ifinaught, and sold
again.to susar suutoottortplanters,they;mere-

, 'IY Make, an exeattage okenetere.%.,
.Corn.,firthpai end

cold 'ire tr,i, „1 fiaT,3„llo92?Elh
41)iiCA'below itiie; the sonaatlon. ipjho'RetOuithing

iirerlnorin in' Londoi wde '. 5W' Decembers'll79(4'li:ben tbir' "4"erei. its.
, grecs .below zero.

_
*tie Odin

hind st•llloscoiy;l3gi'Usini7, 1810. , •
•

•:A,,l:feautiful).44.?ierattpik •
4,lbies.is now.lira:heed' n didifOriiii•lifi
•foldtiands.. ,:•A small gold dnitl
:sprinkled. into .an exhausted hole, andjtthe
npssir Omer.,seeing t..,thit Abe, find

well,Singe ist tal`ed in
land doge,

We-`,have ever..,found.... 4aTia 'au
exehnnge—that,bleekeinithe;'broonv,eteing

iWititithentlitilMtitio'lwr 4ritilealiSiVeniO t.i'ef'‘)ll',.91 .1

.tuidtdoixteyiliapticidideediiiiVlce Ciqiiimitaiii
4̀4lPogitP*Ouhl3lll44lhailfilliOiseWhen diity
can get 'a aktne Not: intrktiitlaythey4a

..

boresiprul often anbor'ono with ihair old
oitaiiii.P':,, 1. ':',l'-'l'.- '''''-' t.l' -"'1';113--f il-, --

-

.ric:liii, $.01) I.'ir, A ,
.

-
1 ' '

' 1 . .ns ', t 3:1S1TM72%.1.7 'Folk .99ttagn.lbjeightug
-iafio'poupdo 18i bl, i$ feetlttseize , In two

~ lirAtißPMB77 4:oCoo,lP.A9g,'9lgingroams'.'',,,,iK ~,Ave 'pieta' glees ^rindowtt, two hotlis,
one tabie, oneleheet.ot-thaWetei two ehiefte,Ita lOUntiin‘l'6lhstandy and COWIPI46-4rra'°- •

:408,i0ccookEin6can bb bbagbiln.:LiiB44);,Ul
(England;) int*llin,I,s 1.0i)3.,C 4 OT, jo'?":110r4:1,0'

,

Onimiiqiiiidiiit 411;,

Lquis9lonlq ild2(lllPlirgßA!!!!diaswore 40ninfitte0#i ,Ailrktit,PrMrattils4'sMAI lm,9so.ffpft,,AtmAp•iibi4100.415W.400',mbbb54t,„!,„(1.11;,1
._......._,„,.

_.. ~.

A4-7111.111, 14#,Tyilk5'ighmetitoor,~ .., WI ....:L ~...? b ~.,...,....4,,. ~r.. 4110, 4,1 gljtitkgro jetlif.ftPk.Pr Vt•lT'...lo/10" ', ',-tbilowhigqoiiiirios • Wet el Sintee' 8-098;,., ;
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